<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Minors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING</td>
<td>121  Accounting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| AGRIBUSINESS, PLANT AND ANIMAL SCIENCE | 102  Agricultural Business Science & Technology  
140  Animal Science |
| ART | 170  Art Education  
205  Photography |
| AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY | 210  Automotive Technology |
| BIOLOGY | 141  Natural Resources  
143  Biology  
173  Biology Education |
| BUSINESS MANAGEMENT | 189  Minor for Non-Business Related Majors  
224  Minor for Business Related Majors (Accounting) - Finance  
225  Minor for Business Related Majors (Accounting) - Marketing  
226  Minor for Business Related Majors (Accounting) - Supply Chain Management  
227  Minor for Business Related Majors (Economics/Computer Information Technology) - Finance  
228  Minor for Business Related Majors (Economics/Computer Information Technology) - Marketing  
220  Minor for Business Related Majors (Economics/Computer Information Technology) - Supply Chain Management |
| CHEMISTRY | 146  Chemistry  
172  Chemistry Education |
| COMMUNICATION | 169  Journalism Education  
221  Minor in Communication |
| COMPUTER INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY | 202  Computer Information Technology  
197  Informatics |
| COMPUTER SCIENCE AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING | 147  Computer Science |
| DANCE | 183  Dance |
| ECONOMICS | 149  Economics  
165  Economics Education |
| ENGLISH | 133  English  
134  English Education Second Field |
| FOREIGN LANGUAGE & LITERATURE | 135  French  
136  German  
137  Russian  
138  Spanish  
139  Chinese  
158  Chinese Education  
185  French Education  
186  German Education  
187  Russian Education  
188  Spanish Education  
194  Multi-Lingual  
195  TESOL Education |
| GEOLOGY | 130  Natural Science Education  
154  Geology  
181  Earth Science Education  
222  Geographic Information Systems (GIS) Technology |
| HEALTH, RECREATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT | 110  Exercise and Sport Science  
123  Health Science  
163  Physical Education Teaching  
171  Health Education  
196  Sports Management  
200  Recreation Management  
220  Healthcare Administration  
219  Industrial Health |
| HISTORY, GEOGRAPHY, POLITICAL SCIENCE | 111  Geography  
112  Geography Education  
113  History  
114  History Education  
126  Political Science  
128  American Government Education |
| HOME & FAMILY | 155  Home & Family Living  
184  Marriage & Family Studies  
191  Culinary Arts  
192  Clothing Construction  
198  Home Design  
199  Child Development |
| HORTICULTURE | 204  Horticulture |
| HUMANITIES & PHILOSOPHY | 109  Humanities  
124  Philosophy |
| INTERNATIONAL STUDIES | 115  International Studies |
| MATHEMATICS | 119  Mathematics  
120  Mathematics Education |
| MECHANICAL ENGINEERING | 206  Engineering  
217  Welding Fabrication Technology |
| MILITARY SCIENCE | 179  Military Science |
| MUSIC | 159  Music  
203  Piano Pedagogy |
| PHYSICS | 104  Physics  
178  Physics Education  
182  Physical Science Education |
| PSYCHOLOGY | 176  Psychology  
218  Industrial and Organizational Psychology |
<p>| SOCIOLOGY | 129  Sociology |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Minors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Technical Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Theatre and Speech Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Web Design and Development (for Web D&amp;D Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Web Technology (for non-Web D&amp;D Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Web Design (for non-Web D&amp;D Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Web Development (for non-Web D&amp;D Students)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Web Development (for Web D&amp;D students)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>